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Another thing the democratic admin in the fact that the department of agn GROCERSrepublicans made the people pay 31
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glorious thing honest government is.
bullies and brsfgarte and would not
fight : and some Southern people said AdTto tm Btatirm.

so many great gatherings. The address'
ww worthy the distinguished North
Carolinian who delivered it.
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gave them a cent's return in return for
a dollar they spent. Suppose a man
has two stores to trade at, and at one he
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duce natural, quiet sleep by relieving the
child from pain, and the little cherub awakes
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C. Flemming and 8. F. Mordeoai

in' war. ; We remember well our reply
to a Southern statesman, who, like government is the noblest, work Roe starring;

of man. Ho said that noif charged 80 cents for an article, at thelitDist, Louis C. Utljam, ofyitL President Davis.fully believed that there
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He said it had been said a hundred gcvernmentment, a just government, a
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happy way. lie began his remarks by
saying that he would try to lay some
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Ju. W. Iteld, of Rockingham,

j Alfred Bowl and. of Kobieson.
i John . Headersoni of Rowan,
j W. H. H. Cowleaof Wfllkos.
Thos. D, Johnton of Buncombe.

are on tne eve ot tne grandest struggle
of the neople, was what th democratstimes that the democrats will drive awaythe world ever saw. The prevailing The dust lies deep on shrubbery invaluable faots before his hearers. JNoth free govern- -trade from North Carolina. How ab had given the oountry. A Freeh etock of Herring.
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8rd Dist H. G. Connor, of Wilson.
invitation had been declined, as the doming into the South than ever before He spoke of the people who made up WILSON 4 MASON'S FINK

1
the ineidents of our four years struggle time Cthe sneaking beginning at 8 the government, the people of all thoIn the year closing over $83,000,000 ofshould have forever exploded it. As o'clock) did not admit of a lengthy die Northern oanital had been invested in union. Uapitausts, laboring men, au CRiCKERS ID (MS0use ion. But the fact that only oue sidefor our physical activity, the marches of
Jackson "foot cavalry " sufficiently the South by Northern people. He ask stood on the samo plane; all are equally
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was to be represented would not prevent interested in the purity and justice ofed if people bad ever Been so many pub-li- e

and private improvements, buildings,him from speaking any wordssave thoseattest it. as ror our luienecsuai ac-

tivity, the introduction by southerner the government. Ho paid . a beautiful

Something- - irrystcrlecte rnmt 1 trade
OTJnias; the Natlen. A rtevel-ati- oa

ef Irapertaiace
. There is no need: in disguising the faot
that w as people are growing weaker every
day. Man and women, who were formerly
stalwart are 'becoming less strong and less
active. Annnaccountablsfeelmgofhtasitude,
sin uncertain appetite, bad breath, lees vigor.
Occassional headaches, and above all in-

ability to sleep well and rest well all these
and many more symptoms are the sure in-

dications of absolute physical breaking down.
It does not oomeat once: it is often a slow

of truth, lie spoke of the delivery 01 tribute to the workincmen, ' who had

;: 1 :

. Just to Hand,

OBANGESf AND LEMONS,
of torpedoes, of rams, of iron-cla- d ships, towns, railways, etc. The whole bum

was in a high state of progress. Hethe people of North Carolina from dark1st DisU. J. H. Blount, of Perquimans. done so much to make this country what9d " W. A. Dunn, ot Dal lax. nees and fear and trouble, and said thatof torpedo boa's, of cigar boats that
sink beneath the leviathans of the deep it is. The democratic party shed itsSpoke of the fact that a great contractor

too often people who had escaped light, its grandeur, its justice, itssaid he had never seen so much unand blow them, all up, themselves esoap- - ranCBS LOW.from these evils forgot what tney nrovement. Peonle noured into the glory, equally upon all men. Do not10? unhurt, attest it had escaped from, thought only of the claim Epoeial privileges; demand equalState; money eqme here for investment.Indeed the creative faculty was never
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D. Wortbington, of Martin.
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J. A. Long, of Durham,
O. H. Allen, of Duplini
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B. F. Long, of Iridell.1
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Q. S. Ferguson, of Haywood.

more active in the annals of the world C.l B(KS 1 COSlie tnanxoa uoa ior nis goooness w
North Carolina and His blessings. upon

and impartial justice. There should be
no class. He showed that tb demo-

cratic party had always been the friend
that these perils might come again, Me
spoke of the dark days of 1874, and saidthan when the south was creating process. Indeed, it isx80 gradual that it is

Often unnoticed until It becomes too late toher. Would people return to darkness, toarmies, arsenals and implements of war what a contrast there waf between the arrest its course, Then insomnia and nerv . LUNCH! MILK BISCUIT.of labor. He asked why tie arbitraan impoverished, a plundered people,We assert that nothing equal to it is to ous debility set in, followed by softening ofpresent and that time,, when he had last
tne brain, insanity or death. This m an exbe found in the history of mankind. to cruelty, to fraud, to Littlefield and

his host of plunderers who preyed upon
tion bill, having parsed the democratic
house, was slaughtered in the republispoken in this hall. Ihen the liberties "Tho Best all Plain Crackers."But still outsiders did Dot" learn to ceedingly important subject and demands

the most earnest and careful attention. Buta .Thi CJarthagl Blade says jthe

for county clerk inMoore is TV ho? can senate. Why was not Presidentthe State? When he looked at these que a--of the people were threatened; all that
they held dear. Ho hated to lift theUnderstand our people, and to-d- ay a

Cleveland's message acted upon bytions and the duty of the people, ne couiavery general impression prevails at the
what cans this terrible state ef affairs 7
Various things The habits of life; the
competition of business, innumerable exNt being goal at conundrumj, we The lanrely increased demand for this exnot speak coldly. The mere thoughtveil from those dark hours. But it. was

his, duty to do bo. Then, Federalnorth that the white people of the south
of fifteen years ago made his blood boilgiro it up, but it seems to jtu that the cesses. ; Ths nerve force becomes lost, thedo not labors-th- at they are indolent,

that republican Benate? Had the
methods of the republican party ever
aided the workingmen? He said the
republican doc trite was that the six

cellent Cracker makes it ereaeary, to keep
them la larger stock. As agent for the menu-fact- o

i era, I sball be phased to give close
prices to the trade by the barrel or ia lets.

energy: eons and disease and death set in.bayotets gleamed everywhere, plans
were Bet on foot to take the last liblsv.4mtrovident "poor white trashBlade would be ja3tifiedin saving Who to look back upon. He eloquently spoke

of a man's duty to his country. HeWe emerged from' the devastation andwill be: elected. erty from the people, and the ac
; The presence of these evils being apparent
the great and vital question ia " How can
they be avoided er beiag upon as, how
drivenaway? " By toning the system. By

spoke of the destruction whioh earth million white people in the South mustdesolation of the war. sorrowing for the cursed civil rights bill hungCap. E. W. Bobkaob. assistant cost- - dead, harassed by perplexing questions elevate the six million colored people
to social equality. The democratic

quakes brought, but that could be re-

paired. But when an earthquake blowover the couth. But, thank

! i
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bonding up where disease is tearing down.master iof Troy JN, Y., has defaulted to of government and Ijereft of all but the Heaven, the people had been taken outa: , 1 !aq Tnn j Li.: j I naked fields. We believe that that minute I that dark and all is doctrine is that each wan must be the But bow ? By using a pure, gentle, yet eff-
icient medicine and for this purpose nothingof sea brightness maker of his own fortunes. He saidand patieBt investigator, Edward Atkin- - referee's Biscuit la tins, etc., etc.eqoals or has ever equaled Vouna CordiaLand peace. Yet,people ask what has theCanada. He is: a legacy; from republi that he believed that God would not

was struck at good government
damage was dene wbich could not be
repaired in years. He called upon the
people to stand to their high duties as
citizens. Good government is a vital

This wonderful compound is fast making alon, has demonstrated to his satisfaction democratic party done? W hat a question I
bkss the people of the! South unlefs . J. HABDQt.that the entire accumulations of wealthy revolution m the health and spirits of the

community and is unquestionably in thethey were just to the colored peopleNew England with its palat al man- -
canism and a leading man in the Grand
Army' of the Republic He is further
one of those whom President Cleveland
ought to have removed immediately on

necessity. Next to his duty to his God front rank of .modern medicines. It is a
purely vegetable preparation, pleasant to

It is almost as if a man had denied his
God. He asked if any one could ever
oease to remember thedark days from
1868 to 1876; those days when no
hcueehold'was safe, when Southern men

lions, &o., are not sufficient to support
the New Englanders one month in idle the taste and wonderful in ita resnlta.is a man s duty to bis oountry

BO MOBS COBEUPTION.

He said the white people should say to
the colored people "you are free, and
you must be the architects of your own
fortunes." Let etch man stand upon Canned Tomatoes.ness. When we consider how slightly It is seloom that we advise any definite

'course of action, but the need of the humanahead New England ia of : the " wolfgetting into the executive chair.
'

! ' '! I race is so great ; its danger so imminent and
whioh is at every human door, notwith the relief so easy that we cannot refrainCapt. Swnr Gallowat is actively fifty cases Tefnatoes, this season's peekmg.

Very Choice. Istanding her long period of uninterrup from directing careful attention to these
solemn truths and urge the importance of

were not reoogn'zed in the land of their
fathers. , He asked if they remembered
when there was no hope for the State
save in the courage and faith of the
white people. Democrats had brought the
people into the bright daylight of peace

feats, Fish,; Fine Butter Sugars, Teas,ted money-gettin- g and unparalleled
Coffees, Ac, He.Ac.avoiding impending disaster at once.;prosperity, we need not be surprised at

his own feet, rise or fall upon his own
merits, work Out his own1 destiny. That
is the basis of American, power and
prosperity. He spoke eloquently of the
fruits of labor seen on every hand, but
said that without the genius' of Fulton,
of. Franklin and others what would have
been the state of things. Men were

He spoke of .the dark days of fifteen
years ago, when the people heard and
knew of corruption in the courts. He
contrasted the supremo court then and
the court now. In all the years since the
court hss been under democratic control
no word! affecting its high honor has
ever been heard. . Not a whisper. He
warmly eulogised the present ocurt. He
spoke of North Carolina's representa--

" A well-known public man at Washington,

engaged in the eanvass; has been to in-de- ed

nearly ever since the adjournment
of Wake eourtl Official dlnties as so-

licitor prevented his going on the hust
the slowness with whieh money has been. in conversation with the writer on this subject
accumulated by the Southerner who and happiness. He spoke of the 6,000 said ! "Government statistics show a tre-

mendous falling ea! in Che vital force of thebegan ia 1865 with empty hands and school houses in the State, of the light Table Supplies ef every deecrrptdoa. ef bestings earlier than he did. He is in now nation and a special increase of those fiuaUty, atbare fields. ww prices.of education so generously shed, and 'diseases arising from nervous exhaustion.to win is oertainly as Ithe tm rises and ' All goodsIn An Mn wA w mitti ' ith I . . . . . . . i , . , Ifomptly delivered and fully
. . T i T 7 - I :i , v.v " , ; r- , aald he naa planned to snow nisnearers goaraateed.Whatever its causes may be the fact re-

mains that debility ' and lo of energy
are prevalent land Increasing, and they

had done and thenseta. iDu uu 1x10 k uowf goou viaoer 1 u uu nwuvun w-- uiti Jja republicans
when it sees one and it is aatiefied that I got them now. We were 'twitte I ) with I

Bhow wht the

all parts of the same human socie'.y.
The ration was made up of mind and
musole.
thb habvbxous div1lopmbst of thb

south ;

He made in conclusion an earnest

democrats had done, E. J. HAfiDlN.must be checked if we are to hope farit has never had a better solicitor than I toe ansenee 01 railways; we nave goti..j iAt th people contrast - the two long life or health as a people "n ' A. n , I : TT . lit TIT- - iu.J iV 1

ntrtiM and thni aota. Ha asked, if theowin uauowaj. i xxeoceu; proposes m
i.u l:i vJ . i I v .1 TXTV J 1 1 . . . ..

rc-oic- vk una wj; m urge uijwrij. i yiv wuw v iwwt i republican party loved the people, .why MILLINERY. MILLINERYplea for good government, for support I

vr iiDeriy, urn eaii there ww
1 r t J 1 I

lWMSlHfrpnhY gain : a list of rBffW4T ofueationaf ghi T emiloV oni Norris' &l Carter.

lives in ittEgresa, democrats, ana saia
that agaUst them there had never been
a breath of scandal. He said that in all
the years sinoe the democrats got control
of the State not one cent of the State's
money had been misapplied or equan--
uuruiT. ; nr..t,. - ;v . .
demccratio purity and honesty and good
management. In the light of these great
blessings, this great prosperity, this
berefioeut education for all the people,
this purity of courts, this liberal pro-
vision of publio charities, this honest
administration, would the people re-
turn to the old republican ways?

the places of registration in Raleigh I iY ""7--" r wM?i wnT teacher to shed it. Yet that party: then NOVELTIES AND FANCY GOOD3.
uu uv.po iwr . irotuvui uuni, men
came together in the ; light oftownship. It most finportant thatUent ud "the South is tadblenT tie , ' W?. 0lSU'noi The largest stock to be found ia the city.

IIA - I O-- iv si i v . v' -- ,i KIT" aoiiar so sne cause 01 eauea-- the sun and discussed government. The
party was pledged to equal justice to all Also Zephyrs and Kn ttin Tarns. Fid--1very democrat ww wlwni mvw ui I uvuku is 11 a , . lus uuur WUIW UUI Will I r?. tt ; i .i t i . .

line ot Embroidery Material and Briggt, SmiSHf OBESS FIBBICSmen. No laboring man can benefit
himself by voting for tho republican

ciampmg rawerns; - velvets, ruisnes, mo,
bons, etc.

Intuits' sad Children's Band and Machine--tkt 7or iibu 'm dow ud don ia TKT. .. . ... . . S. J . . book of knowledge before the
and during themade Hoods and Pecoues. We shall dlspay Monday

iweek,: Ladies' and Children's Jeraeys in Plain and

pcrty under which the great : capitalists
rose upon their prey of rings and ras-
cality.. He faid there never was never
such a field, such an opening, such a

r - ooueexea vne ana tne' I money, legislatureher ashes. She made a little monev, l.j P Howe. Ladles' and Childreis Newmarkets,low democrats ofEaleighand of the rest
ef the-- State as wU. If you have chang

paid itself its high salaries from theShe put it in schools, she put it in rail' circulars ana Mxn wist a.
Low Prices Quaant d

ed your residence since the last election, The ladies are cordially Invited to call on us Noveltiespromise for the working man, as in the
South. He spoke of the p South's pros Dei ore purcnasing- -rsmember, from, one voting precinct

roads, she put it driblet by driblet into
factories. And first we heard Ithe North-
eastern manufacturers of cotton goods
complaining that they had: lost their

THJE NIW TOBK V1LI IXBBY BABAABperity and said it wss now the rival ofor ward to another in the same eounty
No Sll Fayetteville St., Kaleigh, K. C.you will have to Do not

put off the important duty of registra-
tion. The vote ' of every single demo

IN
j if: i

I I

crat is needed this year. Removal. A
X
D Wool

the North; He said the manufacturers
of the North had found that in North
Carolina the iron and the cotton could
be manufactured more cheaply than in
the North. This was the secret of the
efforts of pome people of the North to
remove the democratic party from
power and install the republiean Prty,
which in all its life crushed the work-
ing man and injured .the! South. The
working man is the coming jman. He

; X

CurvxBius has exhibited she most re
markable nerve; throughout the great AND PLUSH AND STXK EJTICTS.We nave moved iron rayetteville street to

tne

school fund of the State. It sold rail-
ways, it squandered the people's money,
it; robbed the school fund, but it never
did one act looking to the education of
the people. Contrast that with what the
democrats have done. See the 6,000
school houses in the State, the thou-
sands of teachers, the generous aid to
education. Aak the women of the State
whioh party to rapport and they all will
say vote for the democrats. He made
a powerful appeal to the people to sup-
port, to endorse in the strongest way, a
party which had put before 500,000
children the bread of life, tho bread of
knowledge. He said that what helped
the people more than all else was the
education of their children.
DBXOCXATB AJTD UTTKBHAI. IMPBOVBUBNTS.

He passed on to speak of the great
system of internal impovements whieh
Slice Dr. Caldwell's day had been a
great guiding star. What had the re--

Eublicans done in this matter ? They
$17,000,000 of the

people s money, handed it over to their
agents, and yet had not built a mile of
railway or dug a yard of canal 1 Are
they the people to trust with

D0DD BUILDING'
spoke of the absolute failure J of the re-
publican party to maintain itself in the
South; He said this was! white man's
government, (applause), White men had

western market and demanding low rates
on the great through lines so that they
could oom pete with southern goods in
western trade centres. j, i

U Later we hear from Pennsylvania a
shriek that the South is under-sellin- g

her in iron and "the prospect is that
the South will : also undersell her ill
ateel as well I No longer do the
Northern cotton manufacturer! taunt ni
with not manufacturing. No longer does
Pennsylvania tell, us to divesify par in-
dustries.' On the oontrarj, the cry ii
beard in the land that the South is in-
vading their markets, and they have
found out that the so-call- ed lasy, in-

dolent South, the South devoid of phy-
sical and of intellectual activity is m--i
terfering with their .monopoly of trade.

': Indeed we have lived so hear' 'some-
thing like this from a noted ' Pennsyl-vania- n;

"Southern labor is a menace."
It ii indeed a menace to the Pennsylvania
manufacturer.! Truly it ia the unex-
pected that happens. hi!
: I JoBHSTOBB Jokbs, adjutant-gener- al of
the North Carolina Home Guard, re

These wiU be te richest designs shown tn any
market this season, totter , with large

i lines of iJatt and fancy Silks, Satins,
YelvetclPmales, Ac; also a Baaa

ntaciecft etoek ot plain and
fancy Suittnga, PJaida.

44tneh Ladiis CI th at only 68c per yard.
38-ia- ch tiiJish espun at SAe per yard.

f; ..j
Our 'stock has never been so complete or

our prices so 3ive us a ealLkjw.

BLACK CASHMXBES and BLACK GOODS
SPECIALTY.

made it and wnito men would rule it.
TUB NOBLB8T ACT IS BIETOBY. Con. WnjcoroTOH Aim MAimr Sraxan,

He paid a glorious tribute to the
Where we will be pleased to nave oursouthern people, who he said bad done

il 1 aewea friends call to see us an4 and leave their or--tne proudest act in nistory. ;i his peo ders for

trial in which his has figured as princi-
pal, tit hu alio maintained wonder-

fully Well 'the appearance of a man free
to i.joy the open air and the sunlight.
Now, however! as the sWow of the
gallows looms tip dark immediately be-
fore him, he is beginning fto show the
effect of the terribles tram to which he
has been subjected. He has seemingly
lost much flesh, it is said, aad his feat-
ures, While not txtctly haggard, show
traces of great, through suppressed,
suffering. His eyes are rather sunken;
his nose is th and lookjj longer than
ever, and his mouth, always large now
sms; almoft double its former s'f .
His nerve is unchanged.

y
He keeps thai

in unabated force, but the flesh he ean-n-ot

eontroi. What with te agoniaiBg
suspense he has; undergone the terrible
punishment of having a pair of eyes on
him night and day, and the natural and
usual results of imprisonment, he is a
muoh altered man. He is io be hanged
on the 10th of Peoember. :

WHAT U DONS BOB THB BIOBO.
He spoke to the colored people

about ' the provisions the State
under democratic administration had
made for them ; for their insane,
their deaf and dumb and blind, for the
education of their children. He asked
if they would be less than eitiaciis and
fail to stand by the party which had
done all those things for them.

WILL Ws KB DO HBB DUTY?

He spoke of Wake county's noble
work in 1884, which thrilled the en-
tire State, and asked if Raleigh and
Wake would do less in 1886.

clivixand'b POLICY or JCSTI01.
He said he would now pass on to

speak of national matters. People some-
times asked the question, what are the
democrats doing? He could answer that
plainly.; Unfortunately there was in
the last Congress a republican senate,
which put a stop to many measures
whioh the democrats sought to pass
for the people's benefit. He said that
under the republiean administration the
people of the South were banned, ig-

nored, ; treated as hostile, for-

eign. They had no political
equality. He said that in those days even
the colored people of the South who
went to Washington oould not get jus-
tice at die hands of their own represen-
tatives and fifty of them had come to
him there for aid. He said that Cleve-
land had done justice to the South (ap-
plause) Justice is the mother of peace.
The darkness upon the South has been
removed. The eclipse upon our people
and our! institutions has passed away.
Honored and noble Southern men are
in the cabinet, representatives to for-

eign countries. He called tho names Of
Jarvis, in Brasil, of Hale, in England,
of Jernigan in Japan, and these names
evoked applause. He spoke of the pu-
rity of the present administration and of
the joy that filled him when he thought
of these great Southern States, once
again having their full share in the
ooun try's administration; these proud
commonwealths occupying their posi-
tions in the bright galaxy of the Amer-
ican union; redeemed, disenthralled,
with great statesmen in the cabinet, with

& Garter.
public improvements f Contrast them
with the democrats. In the past four Bagging !years ; WO miles ot road nave been
built and have not cost the people one
oent in money. He spoke in detail of

ceives a salary of $1,500 per annum.
Such is democratic economy I Winston

ple had, after the war, poor, wrapped
m sorrow and almost helpless, when
they even wanted bread, whe the ool-er- ed

men were arrayed as! one man
against them in that dark hour they
taxed themselves to give the colored
people of the south education; to open
the door of knowledge to them. He
defied any one to show an act of equal
virtue, equal justioe and equal human-
ity. God had blessed the people for it
and would continue to bless them. He
said the republicans had arrayed the ne-
gro solidly against the white people,
who nevertheless had done them justioe.
He oalled upon the white men to guard
their honor and their liberties and not
to trust the speckus promises of the
republicans. He spoke of the republi-
can party as in its last stages in North
Carolina. He atked whether the peo

the great lines and branch lines whichBepublioan. i, H !

fi The aalary of the adjutant-genera- l; are making a network of the State, and JLHD

Grain, Forage,

ICE, COAL, WOOD,

Shingles Laths, Lumber. &c
JONES POWELL,

Raleigh. N.T).
August U, 1886.
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is but $600. It wu $i;50Q under re-

publican rule.
have like a miracle opened the riches
and beauties of the west. All this done
and none of the people's "money squan-
dered; no taxes for railways. He asked rr
if. the republicans would have con rstructed a mile of railway.

AT LOWEST PBICX8 aVTEB Md.

lIATORjUlftOII attPKBriff.

Thi address of our senior Senator last
night was a masterly presentation of the
questions now pressing1 upSro us for so-

lution. ' iia contrasted th'f reoerds of
the dem-orat- ie and republiean parties
touching both'State and Federal affaira;

A Bstrltw Taana Oikstlca t liaoe--:racy BtaryriMa tk atavaUeasui mtFrslvlll- - --; (.:;;Special Cor. of theNzw8 axd QBaasraa.
K FoiBmitLi, N. 0.. Ooti,,15.

Several Bcpubliean eandidhtes for
eounty: hbnbri ihet 'ytyU aft eXte4

THB BUBDBM 01 SBBT LlfTID.
When the republiean party oame in

ple would say to the President that helit found a debt of $13 000,000. It had
added to this in all conceivable ways lOOWyardlllbBagigT

f,0O0yrdI IbBaggtBg.
8 000 yardsM lb Bamrinr.

until when Vance cam s in the debt was
$42,000,000, over one-thir- d of all the lrOoO bundles Arrow and 1Delta TIES.Jbssk J. Baskbb, Actuary.taxable property of the State. What
have the democrats done? By a,, wise
adjustment by the democratic party
the debt has been reduced to under

PURE

eheck here on Monday Bight, f It setmf
that they had arranged' to fieak here
and niike it an excluaiyely' BWublida&
meeting. But after tho candidates for
register of deeds, sheriff, and the Ifgis
tature together with Stltiirt ;ElUoi
had spoken their ranoorous speecVes, in
which it was charged that the democrats
dare not meet them, the j democrats
present called

. .

on Mr. Brinson, a young
a ii ttt a ww

M UTUAL.
Assets $10,750,000.00.OriMizefl 184?. Don't; Put it Off$4,000,000. He said the party had saved

honored sons in Congress and abroad. SnBPI.US OVER 12,000,000.
D'C02TTK8TABLS POLICIKS!

POLICIES I

and ia words' of burning cpquenoe pre-

sented pictures iso, different that none
oould hesitate for a moment in making
choiee between! them, 'the depth of
degradation to j which radicalism has
sank the South was depicted in all
the terms abhorrence could dictate an 3

the improvemen. wrought 'by demoerat-i- o

eontrel wsa made to appear in all its
aspect of blessedness to the people.

The effort' was a powerful arraign-
ment of the corruption and maf-adm-

ia
,

is trat ion of the republican party and a'
most oonvinc'n statement of the great
benefits which have followed the triumph
of democracy..' It was a mignifieont bra--'

had given 'the south good government
and equal justice, or would they speak the
contrary and against his noble, work.

BOMB ADMIBABLB ADVICB.
He paid a high oompliuient to Mttj

Graham, as soldier, statesman, pUriiSt,
Citizen, and called for oordiul support
of him, with no class division. Let all
unite and be brothers in democracy and
in love for North Carolina. Do not go
to sleep. Work until the first Tuesday in
November. Maintain honest govern-
ment. He spoke of the assedinenta laid
by the republicans, and said that Cleve-
land had issued imperative 'orders to
stop that raising of a corruption fund.

Closing with an elqquent appaal for
democratic unity, Senator Ransom was
greeted with a storm of applause. His
speech, of two hours and a quarter in
length, was listened to throughout with

Seed Snlyeur
orders at once to

t
i.

v t
man irom tne coiiege at vy axe sorest, to

thanked' them for the unexpected honor.
rpHE PENN MUTUAL takes pleasure

in announcbuf that for the M. T N0ERIS & BRO. ,of North Carolina patrons it has opened aand then proceeded in - a spirited and
vigorous inanner to expose the fallacies

,

ST ATX AGENCY IN BALX1GH.
and inodnsistencies of the speeches. He-- Under the supervision of the2 undersigned, andno efforts will, be spared to seenre a lihml

Cotton SellersJ Wholesale Grocers and Com-
mission Merchants, '

share ef patronage for this excellent foailm. u ana is Martin t and M 14
Hon : , j Kxchaiaie Palace, naleigh, N. G

Was often interrupted by those desiring
to prevent his speaking, but the young
speaker held his ground; apof jin mas--;

terly way for one so young pointed oat
to the colored men how they were im

the people of North Carolina $38,000,-00- 0;

has lifted that great burden from
their shoulders.

A G1AND PINANCIAL BB00BP.
It has been said that all people who

come here loved North Carolina, and he
was sure his hearers all loved North
Carolina. He asked if any of his
hearers were not proud of her
financial record: with her aix
per cent bonds selling today at 130 and
her 4 per oent bonds at 100. He asked
if all true North Carolinians, democratic
or,republiean, white or colored, were not
proud of that fact, and wanted to go back
to the time when the State's bonds was
Of no value at all. Today the State's
credit is better than gold. He felt like
thanking the grand party whieh had
brought this state of affairs about. He
said the State government was the most

J. ThePENN MUTUAL recommends itselfto
all who may seek the Best and Most Reliable
Life Insurance. Its policies

tioUfc marked by all the gree and finish'
of true eloqienoe, and cannot fail to ac--

Would the people turn around and
drive out a party whioh had brought
about all these glorious result ? Would
the people go baok to those republican
days when there was no justioe and
no honor and no integrity. He
said the great eause of the Ameri-
can people had been seotional disoord ;
that monitor whioh had covered this
land with blood and tears. The great
George; Washington had left as his
legacy to the American people the ad-

vice never to let the harmony of the
union be disturbed. Once more there
is peace betwe n the north and south.
The grand democratic party had brought
about this happy result and the sight of
60,000,000 people living in peace and
harmony. Let this continue and noth-
ing in all the world's history will be
oomparableta this America. Let us
support that great, that noble man.

and the Company's plans f r 'extension" andtne oiosest attention. VIEGjlNIA VALLEYposed on and that self-intere- st alone
prompted those who had spoken before1

There are lees persons afflicted with rheu
matism sinoe our druggists have Jd;Salvation

him. He made a fine impression, and
was much applauded. 8uffioe it to sayy
the eause of democracy did not suffer in
his haods. i 1 ?

Seed oats.
UOOO ibushela Bnmit viiK xri.t.

Tew are aware of the importance of check

eomplUU mdoh good. I was full of
fi'e and energy J It was full ef earneat- -

noss and seal ini behalf of emooraey. It
u in short such a speceh y Senator

llnsom always makes when his best
effrts are demanded It u an honor
n9 less than 4 benefit to the demoersttf
ciuw E'sewhere we present a synop
is of it, regretting that we cannot giro

it to. onr readers in full.
' '

: I - 1 I li i i

paid up" provide against loss to members
Who may from any cause find themselves
forced to e their policies.

There is nothing which is safe and desirable
in life Insurance, no New and Commendable
Feature, tht la omitted fmm the revised
forms and plans of tlda Well Tried and Xadur-in- g

3Locl agents wanted in every town and
City in North Carolina, but only reliable and
competent man need apply.

' JB. LI CBERMAN,
oct7Jw wLJ 8UtoAt,ItokJcB, JT.U

inn a cougn or common cold in ito-nfe-t stage
i nai wnicb in tne begmnlnsj would yl"ld to a SrVr FINEST ever offered ea eur.We are watching with much interest

the progress of affairs and prediot vic-
tory Ut our ticket throughout thi

mi;u remedy, it neglected peon pre s upon
4the lungs. Bull's Cough byiupaiford in--Dr.

reiiei. It ffielaPhllaAekwi is an lniauiDie renudv. Frieseconomically administered of any State
in the Union. Ho spoke in very highSta;. "A Pamoobat 2e ecnU a bottle.
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